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Dear Friend.s:

As the Cbristnas Season approaches, we would. llke to e:q)ress to our frfenôs
ever¡rwhere the síncere hope for a lvferry Christnas and a IIepBy Nerr Tear. Althor.rgh
conclitlons Ln the world seem to have d.eparted. from the cod.e of Christend.om, re
knor by lnner eonvietion tbat hund:recls of nllllons of human bcings are strcngtbened.
to live good llves by the Christian message. fhe nan r?ro ïalked aJ-ong the Ehore
of Gal-iLee nearly 2r0OO years ago bas not been forgotten. HÍs influence upon
efvllization continues ard. wiJ.L nake possibl-e the finaL vfctory of Iíght over
d.arkness for the people of the Tfestern worLd..

In the spÍrit of better rel-atÍons between the reLigions and. phllosophies of na¡l-
kind., I rrould. like to nention briefly an erq>erience that happened to me over fort¡r
years ago. Even then Christianity bad a faithful foLLoring arnong the Japanese
people. An acquaintance of mine ln Kyoto, a d.evout Budtthist, annually played. the
roLe of Santa C1aus for the chilcl.¡en of a small ChrlstÍan l¡fission. A story based.
upon this unusual- clrcumstancê appeared. some time ago in our Journal und.er the
titLe "St. NichoLas Naka¡¡ura".

By reeourse to eertain basic coneepts of l,lrha¡rana Bud.d.hlsm, re nay be ab].e to give
a d.eeper and more lnspiring interpretatlon of the Santa Claus folk J.egend., uhlch
has for centuries brought Joy to the hearts of chiLdren and. as a resuLt, has brougbt
happiness'to cou¡rtless parents. I{e can therefore ask the question "In terms of
Japanese Br¡d.clhism is there a Sa¡rta CJ.aus?" Long ago l¡fr. Naka,mwa ansnerecl this
question in the afflrrnatíve.

There ls something strongLy rernfnlseent of Santa C1aus in the Buddhist concept of
Bod.hisattvas. Most of these gracious beings are eonsicleretl to be proJections of the
mind.s of the beLfevers. Some nay have had a remote historical- fountLation, but this
has contributed littl-e to the rrldespread veneratLon for these bl-essed. conforters
of nankÍnil. It is be]-ieved., for exa,m¡lJ.e, that MonJu Bosatsu nay have orÍginelly
lived. in Nepa1, but such specul-ation has slight practlcal value. To the clevout he
ts the ever present personifieatlon of cl.lvine wisd.om. It fs also reported. th¿t
Kannon Bosatsu nas actually a Chineee Prlncess, mart¡rred. by her orn father becauge
of her d.eterminatíon to renounce the world. and becone a Bucldhlst Nun. lbls seni-
bistoricaL background. has no vltal. meaning to nod.ern believers, for whom Kannon ril}
always be the Lorcl. of Infinlte Compassion. Ibltroku Bosatsu b¿s been gtven some
biographleal supportrfor he has been assoclated with tbe Honorable Pr¡, a rotu¡rd Monk
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¡rho livecL in the Tenth Centr:ry and carried. his world.ly possessions ard. cowrtless
toys for child.ren in a huge caLLco sack. In this roly poly aspect, venerable Rr
eomes very close to the Santa Claus inage. There has been sone stucly of the
historieal Monk, but for the d.evoutrMiroku Bosatsu wiLL always be fclentified rrith
the l4aitreya Bud.dha, v&ro Ís sti11 a Bodhisattva until he incarnates to become the
next lforld Teacher.

fhere le no question tlrat Santa C1aus can be traced by the t¡esitant finger of
tradftion to St. NichoJ-as of l$ra, a very good rnan r¡ho lived l.ong ago and. ças
especial-ly honored. by the Eastern Chrfstlan Church. He practiced seeret charity
ancl the gÍf-bs that he left were ascribed. to the benevolence of God., end the
ninistry of his angels. It may be safe to say that good. St. Nicholas d.id not
resenble the clepartment store Santa Claus presicling over the toy department.

Bud.dhism has long taught a d.octrine calIed
Hoben. Thls actua1ly means that the human
m:ind., striving to understancl the rlysteries
of the spiritual universe, fa1ls lnevitably
Ínto a process of personify:ng the aspects
of the illvine poner. fhís lnugery is found.
in most rellgions and. is not absent from
CbristianÍty. Prophets and. Seers speak of
the Eye of God. as seeing all things, the
Hand. of God. bestorlng justlce, the l{eart of
God, forever merclfr¡}, and the Volce of God.

as Moses heard it on the peak of !tt. Slnai.
These rmrst certainJ-y be consfd.ered. aE flgures
of speech, because very few even d.evout per-
gons actual.ly believe that God exists in tbe
appearance of a human belng. 0f course, it
is quite proper to realize that d.eity d.oes
abide in the hunan heart, but it ls also
proper to consltler him as dïeLling ln the
rind.s end, the sky and. the nater, ard. the
clark earth beneath our feet. Even such

pronouns as IIe end. Ilin rhen a¡rplied. to God. must be accepted. as expressf.ons of [{oben.
Because we cannot venerate properly that rhich is tota3.ly form.lcss, and. cannot
urd.ersta¡r. that rrhich creates no inage 1n our onr¡ inner congeiorsness, re mlst aL-
nays glve some kind. of shape, prcr¡rortion or d.inenslon, to the abstract truths ne
strlve to worstrip ard. und.erstend..

Bod.hisattvas are sueh personifÍcations. 1'lrey reBresent r¡arLous aspects of infinite
risd.om, love and. strength, mad.e conceir¡able to our facr¡Lties through graeious and.
Iu¡uinous forns. Tf then re should. ask d.oes Kannon exÍst, we míght angrer d.oes
compassion exist, for the Bosatsu is rnerely nan's nay of trying to oçerienee Ìrn-
seLfish J-ove through creatlng an irnage of th:is love rithln hls orn nature.

fn the sa,me way we ean esk d.oes Santa Claus exist? Is he mereJ-y a folk image or
is he part of a symbolism relating to "the Bestower of Life"? Does the d.esíre to
brÍng happiness to chilclren actualLy exist? Does the beautifr¡l- concept of secret
glving have a reality? Does the joL1y, happy old. St. Nf-ck, in his red coat, trimned.
w'ith ïhlte fir, high blaek boots, tassled. cap, and. Lunr¡rious çhite whiskers, have
a meaning long neglected. and generally overlooked,. ff father ard. mother or some
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tloting aunt become the agents of the generosÍty of Santa Claus, is it not becauEe
his spirit exists ln them. If they tlid not love to bring laughter to their
chitd.ren and. surround. the Christrss Season with festivity and. joy, there coulcl be
no Santa Claus.AII such syrTÍbo1s are the vÍsualizations of hunan belngs. Think of
all- the chilclren who on one special night of tbe year visuaLlze Santa Claus with
great hope and fntensity. If thoughts are things, then Santa Claus is very real-
on Cbrist¡nas Eve.

Like alL such psychieal images, ord.inary problens in no way clarnage the folk lore.
If there is no fireplace, Santa Claus is nottùrarted.. And. ln this d.ay of rapÍd
transit, the problen of going around. the world in a single night, J-n a sleigh d.rawn
by reind.eer, eauses no anxiety. LÍke the Bodhisattvas, Santa Claus can be any-
where ancL eiverynhere and. always. Llke them he can be Ínfinitely mu1-tipLied. until-
he is a veritable legion. Yet actually there are no facsimiÌies and. no impostures
if the spirit is right. The Santa C1aus ringing the beIl on the street by the
Salvation Arny kettle, the Santa Claus brlnging food. baskets to the poor, the
Santa Claus ¡,¡t¡o listens to the requests of sma1l child.ren in a toy shoÞ, are all-
real, genuine ancl va]iiL. Like the venerable Pr:, Santa Claus abid.es in the young
of heart, the generous of souJ. and" the klnilly of nind..

Another East-T{est parall-e1 is most lntrlgui4g. Santa Claus ls supposed to live at
the North Po1e, a bleak and inhospÍtab1e region, where it is d.ark for nearly half
of the yea,r. This certainly must be another instance of Hoben. In ancient Ind.ia
the grea"t polar mountaln of the earth was Meru or Sumuro, the axis of the worId..
On the sicLes of this nountaín clwel-t the HintLu Inunortals and. in the eourse of tirne
the Bud.cl.híst contempLation in-u,ges were given tbe same abod.e. From thie mountain
were sent streams of life that ¡naaLe aIl- the norl,tl fertile. Here vere the treasure
palaces from rvl¡ich streamed. forth blessÍngs upon aLI IivÍng creatures. llhat nore
fÍtting place couLcl be founcl for the workshop of Santa Claus, for are rre not aIÊo
ehÍld.ren, depenclent upon the generosLty of a clivine plan for our very existenee?

Yet another analogy seems pertlncnt. Ûr
these speed.y d.ays, Santa Claus still ctc-
pendls upon a tea¡n of reirdeer to brÍng his
heavily Laden sleigh across the sky ancl
into the lfves of beLleving ehilcLren. Ttre
deer has 3-ong been a Christian s¡rnbol to
signÍfþ by its gentleness the gracious
pattence suitable to the devout believer.
The deer is also one of the earliest and
most important s¡rrùols of Bud.dhism. It
was in the Deer Park at Sarnath, near Benares,
that Gautama Bucld.ha preached his fírst sermon.
Here for the first time he "turned the uheel
of the Lê'w'", revealLng to flr¡e Monks the
d.octrines of reincarnation and. karna.
EveryrTrere ín Eastern BalntÍng and sculptur-
lng, the d.eer attentls hrdd.ha, usua3-ly kneeL-
ing near the base of the totus upon nhlch

the Great Teacher is seated. In some cases the cleer is cctually substltuted. for
Budclha. A recent exa,rupJ-e of this process is a postage staq) of lhai]-and., in w]rieh
the deer takes the pl-ace of the Budd.ha fmage.
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Beeause man ean neither r:¡'¡d.erstand. nor apply to hinseJ.f completely dlimenslonless
abstractions, a pattern of accommod.ation inages aríse so that to each beU-ever
the eternal- tnrth presents itself in a comprehensible form. On the leveL of moral
instruction, rûe have a parabte in which a transcenclent concept 1s clothed. in com-
prehensíble form, as in the Farable of the ProctÍgal Son or the Gootl Sa,narLtan.
No one asks if these Bersons ever exlsted., for the sÍmpIe reason that they tlo cxist
everyuhere, always. ltrere wil-L be prod.lgal sons for a J-ong tÍme to eome and. their
stories will be Llke the one set forbh in the Bibte. fhere w.ilL aLso be Gootl.
Sa¡naritans becauge they represent an Ímperishs,:bIe quaJ-ity of human conscioùsness.

For these and. other 
"easons 

re say there is a Santa Claus, but we also polnt out
that he d.epend.s for his reality upon us. ïle nake hin rea1, or perheps more
eorrectJ.y, we reveal the qua1ities in space vtrieh n¿ke I1fe better and happier.

!{e hope that you and. yours riI.I receive fnto your own hearts the full glory of
the Christru,s Season. When Santa Cl-aus, as the s¡raùoJ- of Universal Benevolenee,
bestows his glfbs of grace ancl inslght, Ítay r're all be impelled., even eompelled.,
to assiet hin 1n hLs benevolent labors. As r¡e beston our Iove, encouragement and.
bJ-essfng upon those wlth whom ne come in contact, we wilJ- be resard.ed rlth greater
personal happiness and. well--being. llay your Chrlstn¿s be truly a rnystical ex-
perience.

A1ways sincere1y and. gratefirJ-ly yours,

MAI\ÉT P. TTAI,L

,T NoN.PROTTT ORCÂN¡ZATION, }'OUNDiiO TT.I 193.4, DEDICJTTED TO THE DISSEMINATION OF USEFUL KNO!øLEDGB
lN THb: F¡ELDS OF PHILOSOPHY, COMPARTTTVE RDLIGION, ÂND pSyCHOLOGy


